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CANADA 150 1867-2017

Haldimand’s most trusted
computer sales & service centre

3496 Hwy #6 S. Hagersville • 905.768.8891
info@isnsolutions.ca • WWW.ISNSOLUTIONS.CA

• virus & malware removal • computer maintenance packages
• customized computer system builds

ALL makes & models serviced!

HOTLINE: 519-753-8573
sixnationsbingo.ca

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
DOORS OPEN AT 10AM

Must be 18 years of age or older to play. DOORS OPEN AT 10AM.

JULY 30TH FROM 11AM-4PM!

IN PRIZES, FEATURING A
FINAL JACKPOT

OVER

138 QUEEN ST., DUNNVILLE, ON • 905.774.1286

CUSTOM MATTRESSES...ANY SIZE!!!

come on in...  
OLD STOCK HAS TO GO!

23rd Dunnville Fair23rd Dunnville Fair
FRIDAY AUGUST 18
- Opening Ceremonies
- Demolition Derby
- Sheep Show
- Entertainment

SATURDAY AUGUST 19
- Baby Show

- Miniature Horse Show
- Truck and Tractor Pull

- Mini Chuckwagon Races
- Agricultural Activity Tent

info@dunnvillefair.ca       www.dunnvillefair.ca

KIDS
GAMES

VENDORS

PETTING ZOO

FOOD

Hagersville Knows How To Rock
See more 
Hagersville Rocks
photos on page 9.

—Haldimand Press photos by Valerie Posthumus.

The End Of An Era: 177-Year-Old
Nanticoke Post Office Closed

By Brandy Fulton
The Haldimand Press

NANTICOKE – As of Thursday, July 27, 2017, there will no
longer be a running post office for the town of Nanticoke. 
The post office, which was located at 2010 Church St., will be
closed due to not having a place to move to. Gale Murphy,
who purchased the house where the post office resides from
Bette Thompson 25 years ago, retired in December. Andrea
Montague took over the role as postmaster in the same resi-

dence, but knew the post office needed a new home. 
“We are closing because Gale retired and we don’t have a

place in Nanticoke to move the post office to,” said Montague.
“She owns the land and the building we are in.” 
She added that Murphy will expand her house back into the

area the post office now occupies. 
The closure will affect two employees. Montague will return

to the post office in Jarvis, where she came from in December,
and the mail carrier will now work out of Selkirk. 

(Continued on page 7)

Lake Erie Levels Still Cause Concern
By Brandy Fulton
The Haldimand Press

HALDIMAND – In a January 1987 issue of the Haldimand
Press, a Selkirk Resident stands on the shores of Lake Erie
where, a year prior to the photo, the water levels were at a
record high. Once again in 1997 Lake Erie showed its power
by washing away shores across southern Ontario. Now, two
decades later, the water has risen 46 centimetres (cm) above
average this month, soaring above the 1997 levels, although
it was nowhere near the 1986 historical high of 91.44 cm.
The April, May and June months of 2017 have been the

wettest in a few years. Heavy rainfalls starting over the May
long weekend resulted in what seemed like weeks of constant
rain and flooding for residents of Haldimand County. 

At the beginning of July, water levels were 46 cm above av-
erage, which was a huge difference between 2016, where it
was a very dry summer, and water levels were only 23 cm
above average. The month of June saw higher levels at 49
cm above average and May with a 52 cm level. The levels
have dropped 2 cm since the beginning of the month.
However, the rain around Lake Erie is not the only reason

behind the high levels. 
“Lake Erie is a downstream lake,” said Derrick Beach, with

Boundary Water Issues for the Government of Canada.
“There was a lot of rain around lakes Superior and Huron, so
the water likely flowed downstream to Erie.”
Lakes Superior and Huron saw 107.8 millimetres (mm) and

128.6 mm of rainfall in June, and Erie saw 96.8 mm.
(Continued on page xx)


